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Abstract

Study Design: Systematic review.

Objective: To assess the current literature regarding the relationship between the shoulder and the spine with regard to
(1) overlapping pain pathways; (2) differentiating history, exam findings, and diagnostic findings; (3) concomitant pathology
and optimal treatments; and (4) cervical spine-based etiology for shoulder problems.

Methods: A systematic literature search was performed according to the guidelines set forth by the Cochrane Collaboration.
Studies were included if they examined the clinical, anatomical, or physiological overlap between the shoulder and cervical spine.
Two reviewers screened and selected full texts for inclusion according to the objectives of the study. Quality of evidence was
graded using OCEBM (Oxford Center for Evidence Based Medicine) and MINORS (Methodological Index for Nonrandomized
Studies) scores.

Results: Out of 477 references screened, 76 articles were included for review and grouped into 4 main sections (overlapping pain
pathways, differentiating exam findings, concomitant/masquerading pathology, and cervical spine-based etiology of shoulder
pathology). There is evidence to suggest cervical spine pathology may cause shoulder pain and that shoulder pathology may cause
neck pain. Specific examination tests used to differentiate shoulder and spine pathology are critical as imaging studies may be
misleading. Diagnostic injections can be useful to confirm sources of pain as well as predicting the success of surgery in both the
shoulder and the spine. There is limited evidence to suggest alterations in the relationship between the spine and the scapula may
predispose to shoulder impingement or rotator cuff tears. Moreover, cervical neurological lesions may predispose patients to
developing rotator cuff tears. The decision to proceed with shoulder or spine surgery first should be delineated with careful
examination and the use of shoulder and spine diagnostic injections.

Conclusion: Shoulder and spine pathology commonly overlap. Knowledge of anatomy, pain referral patterns, shoulder kine-
matics, and examination techniques are invaluable to the clinician in making an appropriate diagnosis and guiding treatment. In this
review, we present an algorithm for the identification and treatment of shoulder and cervical spine pathology.
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Introduction

The etiology of pain arising in either the neck or the

shoulder can be difficult for the clinician to isolate. This

is because pain may be referred either from the neck to the

shoulder or from the shoulder to the neck. In addition, neck

and shoulder pathology frequently coexist creating a treat-

ment dilemma of which should be approached first. There
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have been multiple review articles devoted to the differen-

tiation of shoulder and neck pain based on history and

examination.1-3 However, the relationship is more complex

than simply understanding overlapping pain patterns and the

formation of a differential diagnosis. Recently, Zhang et al

showed that degenerative cervical spine pathology may pre-

dispose a patient to rotator cuff tears.4 Furthermore, Gumina

et al reported that injury to the shoulder can negatively

influence neck alignment.5 Not only must the diagnostician

understand the differentiation of shoulder and cervical spine

pathology but also that these 2 systems closely interact and

cannot be viewed independently.

The purpose of this review was to conduct an in-depth

exploration of the current evidence regarding the interplay

between shoulder and spine pathology. To our knowledge, a

systematic review examining the shoulder and the cervical

spine together has not been performed. Key questions for this

systematic review were the following:

1. What are the clinical manifestations of shoulder and

cervical spine pain referral patterns?

2. What clinical findings, specifically the results of exam-

ination and diagnostic injections, can help differentiate

shoulder pathology from cervical spine pathology?

3. What is the incidence of concomitant (occurring

together) or masquerading (isolated pathology

mimicking pathology in another area) shoulder and

cervical spine disorders? How should they be

treated?

4. Is there evidence that cervical-based pathology can

cause shoulder pathology? Can shoulder pathology

cause cervical pathology?

Methods

A systematic review was prepared according to the protocol set

forth by the Cochrane Collaboration. In November 2017, an

electronic search was performed on the Scopus, Cochrane

Library, and PubMed databases to identify studies in the Eng-

lish language that contained the following combination of

search terms: f“cervical spine” AND “shoulder pathology”g,
f“cervical spine” AND “rotator cuff”g, f“cervical spine” AND

“adhesive capsulitis”g, f“cervical spine” AND “suprascapular

neuropathy”g, and f“cervical spine” AND “shoulder

impingement”g within the abstract or title.

Two independent reviewers screened titles and abstracts

from which full-length texts were selected. Reference lists con-

tained in the selected texts were also reviewed for possible

sources. In addition, major journals were hand searched for

recent publications that might not have been included in the

initial search.

Studies were included based on the following criteria: (1)

described pain referral patterns from various shoulder and

spine conditions, (2) explored the use of history and examina-

tion to differentiate shoulder from neck pathology, (3)

described the coexistence of shoulder and spine problems and

optimal treatments strategies for concomitant/masquerading

pathology, (4) examined the causative relationship between

cervical spine and shoulder pathology.

Studies were excluded when they were (1) focused primarily

on isolated pathology to either the shoulder or the spine, (2)

review articles, or (3) were not in the English language. An

additional section consisting of the basic science of pain trans-

mission and sensory innervation anatomy of the neck was

added for completeness and was not part of the original search

algorithm. To assess for bias, each study was assigned a Meth-

odological Index for Non-Randomized Studies (MINORS)

score.6 Studies were considered to have low bias if their score

was greater than 16 for non–comparative studies and 24 for

comparative studies. To assess the level of evidence, each

study was assigned an Oxford Center for Evidence Based Med-

icine (OCEBM) score from which grades for recommendations

were made.7

Results

Four hundred seventy-seven references were included for

screening after duplicates were removed. Of these articles, 27

were selected for full text review and ultimately included in

this study. Based on the broad nature of the topic, a large

number of references (49) were also selected for inclusion

based on close examination of the bibliographies of the original

27 articles. A flow chart is shown in Figure 1.

Forty-three clinical articles were graded using the MINORS

and OCEBM scores. For the section on pain referral patterns,

the average OCEBM score was 2, correlating with a level B

recommendation. The MINORS score ranged from 7 to 14,

indicating high bias. For the section on clinical assessment of

shoulder and spine pathology, the average OCEBM score was

2.5, correlating with a level B recommendation. There was one

study with low bias with a MINOR score of 24 by Wainner

et al.8 The remainder of the studies were classified as high bias

(range 1-21). For the section on concomitant and masquerading

neck and shoulder pathology, the average OCEBM score was

3.9, consistent with a level C recommendation. The risk for

bias was high in these studies (MINORS score range 1-23).

Finally, the average OCEBM score for the section on causa-

tive neck and shoulder pathology was 2.8, correlating with a

level B recommendation. There were 2 studies with a low

risk of bias: Gumina et al5 and Yamamoto et al.9 The

remainder of the studies were high bias (MINORS score range

4-21). See Table 1.

The Basic Science of Shoulder-Spine Pathology

Basic Pain Transmission. The physiology of pain transmission can

help in understanding shoulder-spine pain referral patterns.

Acute somatic pain transmission occurs via a dual pathway.

The “fast” pain pathway is transmitted by myelinated Ad-fibers

and initiated by a mechanical stimulus. The “slow” pain trans-

mission by unmyelinated C-fibers is mediated by chemical
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signals such as TNF-a (tumor necrosis factor-a) and IL-6

(interleukin-6) released from tissue destruction.10 These first-

order fibers terminate in the dorsal root ganglion and are

relayed to the brain through second-order neurons of the spi-

nothalamic tract. While Ad-fibers are excellent at targeted pain

perception, C-fibers are carried through the spinal cord via the

paleospinothalamamic pathway, which has a diffuse termina-

tion in the brain resulting in poor pain localization.11,12 The

phenomenon of referred pain occurs when nerve fibers from

different locations in the body synapse on the same second-

order neurons.11 Pain from the shoulder is relayed through the

brachial plexus and into the cervical nerve roots, particularly at

the C5-6 level.13 Radicular pain may result from either

mechanical compression or inflammation from chemical med-

iators and thus may be Ad-fiber and C-fiber mediated and can

have a indistinct referral pattern.14

The nervous system not only plays a role in pain but may

also contribute to tendon degeneration and inflammation.15,16

An imbalance between vasodilator and vasoconstrictor neurons

has been implicated in this pathogenesis.17 Moreover, so-called

neuroinflammation may occur where substance-P and calcito-

nin gene-related peptide, agents responsible for nociception,

also cause vasodilation and inflammation resulting in muscu-

lotendinous damage.15,18,19

The Anatomy of Neck and Shoulder Pain. The cervical interver-

tebral disc is innervated by the sinuvertebral nerve, which has

both somatic and autonomic input. The autonomic input

derives from the vertebral nerve, which is formed from grey

rami communicans of the sympathetic trunk and the stellate

ganglion, while somatic input comes from the ventral ramus.20

The cervical facets are innervated primarily by the medial

branches of the dorsal rami of the cervical vertebral nerve,

which contain nociceptive fibers.21-23 The lateral branches of

the dorsal rami run superiorly to supply the deep dorsal mus-

culature at a level above (splenius cervicis and longissimus

cervicis) and can be involved in referred pain.21

The primary sensory innervation to the shoulder joint is

provided by the suprascapular and axillary nerves.13 The

course of the suprascapular nerve starts at the superior trunk

(C5, C6) of the brachial plexus and travels to the scapular notch

running under the transverse scapular ligament. The nerve

takes an oblique course across the supraspinatus fossa around

the scapular neck and into the infraspinatus fossa. The articular

branch supplying sensation to the shoulder joint arises just

distal to the transverse scapular ligament in 87% of cases.24

It also provides sensation to the acromioclavicular (AC) joint

and subacromial bursa.25 A second sensory branch known as

the acromial branch originates just distal to the scapular neck

Figure 1. Search strategy and results.
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Table 1. Summary of Included Studies with Evidence Grades.

Author and Year
Study Design
(Number of Patients) Conclusion

OCEBM
Score

MINORS
Score

Pain referral patterns
Feinstein et al (1954) Prospective cohort

study (5)
Injection of hypertonic saline into the paravertebral soft tissue at C3-6

produced referred pain to the shoulder.
1 12

Dwyer et al (1990) Prospective cohort
study (5)

Injection of contrast medium into the facet joints (C4-7) caused referred
pain to the shoulder.

1 14

Grubb (2000) Case series (173) A review of results of a series of cervical discograms showed
characteristic pain referred to the shoulder from C4-7.

4 7

Tanaka (2006) Prospective cohort
study (50)

Compression of cervical nerve roots can cause scapular pain particularly
at C5-6.

1 14

Gerber (1998) Prospective cohort
study (19)

Hypertonic saline injected into the AC joint that caused referred pain to
the lateral neck.

1 13

Gorski (2003) Case series (34) Patients with shoulder impingement had relief of neck pain after
subacromial injection.

4 8

Clinical assessment
Austin (2015) Case series (54) Sleep disturbance/pain reported in 86% of patients with rotator cuff tear.

After repair only 34% continued to have sleep disturbance/pain.
4 10

Henderson (1983) Case series (736) Only 0.6% patients with cervical radiculopathy did not have an instance of
arm pain.

4 1

Wainner (2003) Blinded prospective
diagnostic test (82)

Absence of biceps muscle stretch reflex has a sensitivity of 94% for
cervical radiculopathy.

1 24

Aktas (2015) Case report (1) Lateral pectoral nerve entrapment mimicking C6 radiculopathy. 4 1
Tong (2002) Cross-sectional

study (255)
Spurling’s test has specificity of 93% and sensitivity of 30% for cervical

radiculopathy.
1 10

Davidson (1981) Case series (22) 15 of 22 patients with cervical radiculopathy had relief of symptoms with
abduction of the shoulder.

4 1

Viikari-Juntura
(1989)

Case series (43) The specificity of Spurling’s test, shoulder abduction sign, and the axial
manual traction test for radiculopathy were all 100%. However, the
sensitivities were low, 28%, 26%, and 31%, respectively.

4 12

Caliş (2000) Prospective cohort
study (120)

Compared patients with impingement to patients without impingement.
The tests with the highest specificity were the drop arm test (97.2%)
and the painful arc test (80.5).

2 17

Gumina (2013) Prospective cohort
study (1567)

Compared patient with cervical radiculopathy to healthy controls. The
arm squeeze test had a specificity of 91% and a sensitivity of 96%.

1 21

Costandi (2015) Retrospective case
series (64)

92% of patients who reported >50% pain relief after cervical
transforaminal epidural steroid injection benefited from cervical
surgery.

4 10

Anderberg (2006) Prospective cohort
study (30)

18 of 22 patients with positive cervical transforaminal epidural steroid
injection had good/excellent results with either ACDF or formal series
of injections.

1 14

Lim (2005) Prospective cohort
study (101)

Patients with positive diagnostic subacromial injection had better
improvement following subacromial decompression compared to
those with a negative result.

1 18

Oh (2010) Prospective cohort
study (153)

Positive modified impingement test was associated with significant
improvement following rotator cuff repair.

2 13

Concomitant/masquerading shoulder and neck pathology
Paul (2007) Retrospective case-

control study (96)
50% of patient presenting with shoulder pain had MRI abnormality of

cervical spine.
3 23

Sembrano (2013) Case series (694) 3.6% of patients presenting for shoulder pain will have neck pathology. 4 12
Roberson (2015) Case series (1169) 4% of patients with a chief complaint of shoulder pain ended up having

isolated cervical radiculopathy.
4 8

Uppal (1995) Case series (8) 8 patients with glenoid cysts which presented with symptoms mimicking
cervical radiculopathy.

4 1

Pheasant (2016) Case series (2) Subacromial impingement resulting from rotator cuff weakness caused by
intermittent C5 root compression.

4 1

Cannon (2018) Case series (191) The total prevalence of a musculoskeletal disorder is 42% in those
undergoing electrodiagnostic studies for suspected cervical
radiculopathy. In patients with confirmed radiculopathy it is 29%

4 10

(continued)
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and into the posterior capsule distal to the supraspinatus.24 The

inferior capsule of the shoulder is supplied by the axillary

nerve, which runs in close proximity to the inferior glenohum-

eral ligament and gives off branches near the 7 o’clock position

of the glenoid rim.26,27 The anterior capsule is innervated by 3

nerves, the lateral pectoral nerve (C5, C6), the subscapular

nerve (C5, C6), and the axillary neve.28

Pain Referral Patterns

Classic studies have mapped out our understanding of pain

referral from the neck to the shoulder. In 1954, Feinstein

et al injected volunteers with hypertonic saline at each muscu-

lotendinous interspace from C0-1 to the sacrum. They found

that stimulation of the paravertebral tissue at C3-6 consistently

referred to the shoulder.29 Dwyer et al showed that stimulation

of cervical facet joints could produce characteristic posterior

shoulder and trapezius pain.30 Moreover, Grubb et al per-

formed cervical discograms demonstrating a similar referral

of pain from the discs to the shoulder as that caused by the

facet joints.31 Tanaka et al showed that patients with isolated

C5 and C6 radiculopathy could have pain referred to the

suprascapular shoulder region while C8 nerve root compres-

sion can refer to the scapular region.32 Gerber et al demon-

strated that AC joint pain stimulation refers to the lateral

neck and trapezius while subacromial pain refers to the lateral

acromion and deltoid.33 Gorski and Schwartz revealed that

referred neck pain from subacromial impingement (in the

Table 1. (continued)

Author and Year
Study Design
(Number of Patients) Conclusion

OCEBM
Score

MINORS
Score

Date (1996) Case series (33) 24% of patients with impingement syndrome were positive on EMG/NCS
for cervical radiculopathy.

4 10

Hawkins (1988) Case series (13) 13 patients treated with anterior cervical decompression and fusion and
subacromial decompression.

4 6

Manifold (1999) Case series (22) 66% of patients with both rotator cuff tears and confirmed cervical
radiculopathy have relief of neck pain.

4 3

Jo (2012) Case series (96) 15% cervical spondylosis patients were ultimately diagnosed with
shoulder disorders and required treatment.

4 11

Causative neck and shoulder pathology
Culham (1993) Case series (91) Scapular protraction increased as thoracic kyphosis increased. 4 7
Greenfield (1995) Case series (60) Forward head posture was increased in shoulder overuse patient’s vs

healthy controls.
4 15

Theisen (2010) Prospective cohort
study (78)

Patients with subacromial outlet syndrome had reduced thoracic motion. 1 21

Kebaetse (1990) Case series (34) Thoracic spine position significantly affects scapular kinematics and
strength during abduction.

4 14

Yamamoto (2015) Case series (2015) Postural abnormality was a significant predictor of asymptomatic and
symptomatic rotator cuff tears.

4 24

Kentar (2017) Ecological study (319) Kyphotic posture was associated with a high level of rotator cuff tears in
wheel chair users.

4 21

Helgadottir (2011) Prospective cohort
study (44)

Symptomatic patients with whiplash had reduced scapular upward
rotation compared to healthy controls.

1 19

Gumina (2009) Prospective cohort
study (134)

Type III acromioclavicular joint dislocation predisposes to cervical
hyperlordosis when compared to healthy patients.

1 24

Zhang (2015) Retrospective case-
control study
(679 112)

The association between cervical spine and rotator cuff pathology is
greater than lumbar spine and rotator cuff pathology.

3 9

Ochiai (2017) Case series (341) 46% of patients with massive rotator cuff tears have cervical spondylitic
amyotrophy

4 4

Campbell (2016) Case series (24) Evaluated patients with cervical spinal cord injury. 4 15
Goutallier (1994) Case series (63) Fatty atrophy detected in the intact infraspinatus in the face of

supraspinatus tears.
4 12

Mallon (2006) Prospective cohort
(8)

100% of patients with massive rotator cuff tears in this study had
evidence of denervation of the supraspinatus muscle. In patients in
which repair was performed, there was recovery of the suprascapular
nerve.

1 15

Costouros (2007) Prospective cohort
study (26)

28% of patients with massive rotator cuff repairs had evidence of
peripheral nerve injury including suprascapular neuropathy and
cervical radiculopathy.

1 9

Abbreviations: OCEBM, Oxford Center for Evidence Based Medicine; MINORS, Methodological Index for Nonrandomized Studies; AC, acromioclavicular;
ACDF, anterior cervical discectomy and fusion; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; EMG, electromyography; NCS, nerve conduction studies.
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absence of shoulder pain) could be neutralized with subacro-

mial injections.34

Clinical Assessment

History. There are several key historical factors that may help

differentiate shoulder from spine pathology. Timing of symp-

toms can help differentiate cervical versus shoulder pain. Aus-

tin et al reported that approximately 89% of patients with

rotator cuff experience nocturnal pain that was relieved by

surgical repair in 50% of patients.35 Cervical radiculopathy is

most commonly associated with arm pain,36 and arm pain

beyond the elbow is the most specific symptom that can

differentiate it from a shoulder etiology.8 Finally, peripheral

nerve entrapment or injury, such as suprascapular nerve

pathology, may mimic both shoulder pathology and cervical

radiculopathy.37

In this setting of complex overlapping pain, it may be useful

to apply the 3-question framework proposed by Murphy and

Hurwitz during patient evaluation.38,39 These questions are as

follows: (1) is the pain reflective of a visceral or life-

threatening disorder (ie, cancer or cardiac pathology which

may refer to the shoulder); (2) where is the origin of the pain

(ie, differentiation the character of neuropathic type pain from

muscular); (3) what has gone wrong with the person as a whole

to allow this problem to develop and persist (ie, assessing other

global factors such as posture, repetitive or acute trauma, psy-

chological disorders)?

Examination. Examination of the shoulder is paramount as ima-

ging studies may have false positives in both the cervical and

shoulder patient populations.40,41 A description of a complete

exam of both the shoulder and cervical spine is beyond the

scope of this review. However, the most pertinent aspects of

the exam will be discussed in 2 sections. The first describes the

basic examination of the shoulder and the cervical spine, while

the second describes exam techniques that can be used to dif-

ferentiate the two.

Conventional Exam. The most critical aspect of the cervical spine

exam is the evaluation of the neurologic system supplying the

upper extremity. This includes the assessment of strength, sen-

sation, and reflexes of the C5-T1 nerve roots. Manual motor

testing is performed on the deltoid (C5), biceps (C6), triceps

Figure 2. Pain referral patterns for the shoulder and neck and using examination to differentiate shoulder from neck pathology.
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(C7), abductor pollicis brevis (C8), and dorsal interossei (T1).

Strength is graded according to the manual muscle test scale

from 0 to 5 (5: antigravity þ maximal resistance; 4: antigravity

þ moderate resistance; 3: antigravity alone; 2: movement with

gravity eliminated; 1: trace movement; 0: no movement).8,42

Nonetheless, it is important to note that abduction and biceps

strength may be diminished in rotator cuff disease and biceps

tendinosis, respectively.43 Sensation to light touch should be

tested according to each dermatome (lateral shoulder—C5,

thumb—C6, index finger—C7, small finger—C8). Muscle

stretch reflexes should be tested bilaterally (Biceps—C5-6,

brachioradialis—C5-6, and triceps—C7). Importantly, the

examiner must evaluate for signs of myelopathy. This classi-

cally manifests with signs of upper motor neuron dysfunction

such as hyperreflexia, an inverted radial reflex, and a positive

Hoffman’s sign. However, these signs may be absent in up to

21% of patients with myelopathy.44 Ono et al also described the

finger escape sign (deficient adduction of the fifth finger with

palms facing down) and the grip and release test (patient is

unable to grip and release the fingers rapidly), which have a

high incidence in spondylotic myelopathy patients and can be

used to aid diagnosis.45

There are several common conditions for which the shoulder

should be examined. Passive and active motion of the shoulder

should be evaluated in forward flexion, abduction, and external

rotation to easily rule out motion limiting conditions such as

adhesive capsulitis and glenohumeral arthritis. Subacromial

impingement occurs when the rotator cuff tendon and subacro-

mial bursa are crushed between the greater tuberosity and the

acromial arch during abduction of the shoulder. The most com-

mon test used for the diagnosis of impingement is the Hawkins

impingement test in which pain occurs when the arm is forward

flexed to 90� with maximum internal rotation. However, the

Hawkins’s test only has a specificity of 56% and a sensitivity of

80%. SLAP tears (superior labrum anterior to posterior) occur

when the superior labrum and biceps anchor are detached from

the glenoid. There are many described tests to evaluate for

SLAP tears, including the Speed’s, Yergason’s, and Crank

tests. Unfortunately, all have a poor sensitivity and specifi-

city.43 Schlechter et al described the passive distraction test for

SLAP tears, in which pain is produced when a supine patient

forward flexes the arm to 150� and pronates the forearm. They

describe a specificity of 80% and a 53% sensitivity.46 The

shoulder should also be carefully evaluated for tears of the 4

tendons of the rotator cuff tears, which are common in patients

>50 years of age.43 There are many tests to evaluate the rotator

cuff; however, a recent review performed by O’Kane and Tor-

esdahl describes 2 tests as having high sensitivity and specifi-

city.43 For the evaluation of subscapularis tears, the belly press

test, which is performed by having the patient place their hand

Figure 3. Algorithm for diagnosis and treatment of shoulder and spine pathology.
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on their abdomen, while the examiner moves their elbow for-

ward, is sensitive and specific. The test is considered positive if

the patient cannot keep their hand on their abdomen. The infra-

spinatus and supraspinatus are best evaluated for tears with the

external rotation lag sign in which the elbow is flexed to 90�

with the shoulder abducted 20� in the scapular plane and maxi-

mally externally rotated. The test should be considered positive

if the patient is unable to keep the shoulder in external rotation.

Differentiating Exam. Physical examination can help differenti-

ate shoulder from neck pathology although there can be over-

lap. For identifying a cervical etiology, the absence of biceps

muscle stretch reflex is highly specific for cervical radiculo-

pathy.8 Spurling’s test has also been shown to have a high

specificity (0.93) for cervical radiculopathy.47 Shoulder abduc-

tion plays a key role in the differentiation of shoulder and spine

pathology as described above. Davidson et al showed that 68%
of patients with cervical radiculopathy had relief with abduc-

tion of the arm, which elevates the dorsal root ganglion away

from osteophytes and varicosities causing compression.48 In

addition, Viikari-Juntura et al showed that Spurling’s test and

the shoulder abduction test were both specific for cervical

radiculopathy but were not sensitive.49 Caliş et al showed that

shoulder abduction pain was highly specific for subacromial

impingement, with a drop arm test having a specificity of 0.97

and a painful arc test having a specificity of 0.80.50 Gumina

et al proposed the “arm squeeze test,” which hypothesizes that

compression of brachial plexus nerves affected by radiculopa-

thy in the middle arm results in increased pain compared with

various shoulder pathologies. They showed a 0.96 sensitivity

and 0.90 specificity using this test for the detection of cervical

radiculopathy.51 A summary of pain referral patterns and dif-

ferentiating exam findings may be found in Figure 2.

Role of Diagnostic Injections. Diagnostic injections with nerve

block agents may be used to differentiate the predominant source

of pain as originating from the shoulder or the spine and can be

used to help guide surgical treatment.34,52 In a retrospective

study, Costandi et al showed that 92% of patients with cervical

radiculopathy who experienced pain improvement of >50% with

a cervical transforaminal epidural injection (10 mg dexametha-

sone and 1 mL of 0.5% bupiviacaine) had successful outcomes

with cervical decompression surgery.53 Moreover, Anderberg

et al reported that 18 of 22 patients with a positive selective

transforaminal cervical nerve block (0.5mL of 1% mepivacaine)

had successful treatment at that level with either ACDF (anterior

cervical discectomy and fusion) surgery or a formal series of

transforaminal steroid injections.54 While cervical injections are

generally low risk, complications have been reported and must

be considered while counseling patients.55

Similarly, diagnostic injections about the shoulder can be

used to predict the success of shoulder surgery.56 Lim et at

noted that patients who experienced relief with subacromial

local anesthetic had better improvement in constant scores fol-

lowing subacromial decompression compared with those who

did not have relief.57 Moreover, Oh et al reported that pain

relief with subacromial injection with 8 mL of 1% lidocaine

significantly correlated with good outcomes from repair of

full-thickness rotator cuff tears.58 Finally, AC joint and bicipi-

tal tunnel injections may also be used to confirm pain originat-

ing from these areas.56

Diagnostic injections are still invasive procedures with

risks. Thus, we suggest that injections be used in cases with

equivocal history and exam findings. These injections may

either be cervical transforaminal injections to help confirm

cervical radiculopathy or injections into the subacromial space

to confirm shoulder pathology.

Concomitant/Masquerading Shoulder
and Neck Pathology

Shoulder and cervical spine problems may be easily confused

for one another and frequently overlap. The overall prevalence

of cervical pathology in patients presenting with shoulder pain

is high (50%).59 In a large series, 1 of 25 (4%) patients who

attended a shoulder or spine clinic for respective shoulder or

neck pain were found to have mistaken or overlapping pathol-

ogy and required the opposite clinic’s service.60 In a similar

series, Roberson et al showed again that roughly 4% of patients

presenting to a tertiary shoulder referral center for shoulder

pain had isolated cervical radiculitis.61 Shoulder problems may

also masquerade as radiculopathy. Uppal et al reported on 8

patients who presented for evaluation of cervical radiculopathy

who were ultimately diagnosed with cysts of the glenoid lab-

rum.62 All patients presented with vague neck pain but had a

positive impingement sign and had relief with intraarticular

lidocaine injection. In addition, Pheasant et al published 2 cases

of shoulder impingement caused by weakness of the rotator

cuff from cervical radiculopathy.63

Tests such as electromyography and nerve conduction stud-

ies (EMG-NCS) can help differentiate these entities. In a pro-

spective study, Cannon et al showed that 29% of those who

underwent an EMG-NCS for cervical radiculopathy were also

positive for a musculoskeletal disorder with shoulder impinge-

ment occurring at a rate of 10%.64 In another study examining

the EMG-NCS findings in patients with “impingement

syndrome,” Date and Gray found that 24% had evidence of a

possible cervical radiculopathy and 5.3% had evidence of a C5/

6 radiculopathy.65 Three patients of 60 eventually required

ACDF (6% of cervical radiculitis cohort).61

The order of treatment of concomitant shoulder and cervical

spine pathology can be difficult to determine, since which

pathology should take precedence is not well understood. In

a case series of 13 patients with concomitant neck and shoulder

pathology, operating on the shoulder first caused resolution of

neck pain in 6 patients. In 7 patients who had ACDF operations

performed first, all eventually went on to require shoulder sur-

gery in the form of subacromial decompression and/or rotator

cuff repair.52 Nonetheless this study was subject to bias as

treatments were guided on an individual basis and not standar-

dized. In a separate study, Manifold and McCann showed sub-

stantial improvement in both neck and shoulder pain after
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subacromial decompression and rotator cuff repair in 66% of

patients with concomitant shoulder pathology and cervical

radiculopathy.66 Again this study suffered from methodologi-

cal flaws failing to precisely define the cervical spine pathol-

ogy that was treated. In a series of 96 patients with a diagnosis

of cervical spondylosis based on radiographic exam with neck

and shoulder pain, it was determined that 15 of the patients’

pain was caused by unrecognized shoulder pathology, which

did not resolve with surgical treatment of the neck. In this

study, there was a significant difference in the cervical levels

involved, with the shoulder cohort having a higher involvement

of the C4-5 level (37%) than the C5-6 level (15) (P ¼ .03).67

This result is interesting considering that the most common

level for cervical spondylosis is typically C5-C6.68 It should

be noted that the studies which examine the treatment of con-

comitant shoulder and spine pathology are dated, observa-

tional, and subject to both bias and diagnostic flaws and thus

must be interpreted with care. However, in patients with both

shoulder and cervical spine pathology where the origin of pain

is unclear despite exhaustive tests, it is reasonable to start with

the shoulder. The authors of this study agree with Hawkins and

Manifold in that shoulder surgery is typically associated with

less risk to the patient and thus may be attempted first. One

caveat to this rule is that should the patient exhibit any signs or

symptoms of myelopathy (gait, bowel or bladder disturbance,

positive Hoffman’s, or hyperreflexia suggesting upper motor

neuron lesion) or a progressive motor deficit cervical spine

surgery should be prioritized to decompress the spinal canal

and prevent further neurologic deteroriation.69 For our sug-

gested treatment algorithm, see Figure 3.

Causative Shoulder and Neck Pathology

Spino-Scapular Alignment. The spine and shoulder have an inte-

gral biomechanical relationship based on muscular attachments

connecting the shoulder girdle to the spine.70,71 These muscular

Figure 4. Summary of scapula-spine pathologic changes.
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connections consist of the trapezius, levator scapulae, cervical

extensors, and flexors. Activation imbalance between these

muscle groups can result in neck pain.72,73

Spinal malalignment specifically in the thoracic region

seems to negatively impact the shoulder. Culham and Peat

showed that altered cervical and thoracic sagittal alignment

changes the kinematics and resting posture of the scapula.74

They reported that with increasing thoracic kyphosis that

occurs with aging there is increased anterior tilt and retraction

of the scapula.74 Greenfield et al reported that patients with

overuse injury to the shoulder were more likely to have a head

forward posture that correlates with increasing thoracic kypho-

sis.75 Theisen et al, in a cohort study comparing patients with

subacromial outlet syndrome to healthy subjects showed

reduced segmental mobility of the thoracic spine (particularly

T5-12) and suggested this may be a contributing factor to the

development of outlet impingement syndrome.76 Finally,

Kebaetse et al reported that increasing thoracic kyphosis

(slouched posture) resulted in altered scapular kinematics,

namely, loss of lateral rotation and posterior tilt with abduction

and superior translation with abduction. They also reported a

decrease in arm abduction strength in this position.70

Muscular forces across the shoulder are altered by changes

in spinal alignment. Spinal posture has been shown to affect the

rate of rotator cuff tears.9 In the same vein, poor trunk control is

linked to rotator cuff pathology.77 Scapular retraction and ele-

vation are reduced in patients with insidious onset neck pain

and whiplash-associated disorder, which may result from

diminished function of the trapezius.78 Gumina et al reported

increased cervical kyphosis and Northwick Park neck pain

questionnaire scores in patients with chronic type 3 AC joint

dislocations. They hypothesized that this was related to a dis-

turbance in the tensioning of the trapezius.5 In summary, mala-

lignment of the scapula-spine complex alters the kinematics of

the trapezius, dysfunction of which has been implicated in the

development of impingement syndrome.71,79 These changes

are outlined in Figure 4.

Rotator Cuff Tears. The etiology of rotator cuff tears is poorly

understood; however, there is growing evidence that neurolo-

gic dysfunction at least plays a partial role. The rotator cuff has

been shown to become stiff and inflexible as well as have a

decreased force needed to tear in paralysis rodent model prox-

imal to the suprascapular nerve.80 Zhang et al, in a nationwide

retrospective review of the Pearldiver database, showed a sig-

nificant association of rotator cuff tears in patients with cervi-

cal spine pathology compared to lumbar spine controls. Not

surprisingly, this association increased with the age of the

patient, with 25% of patients greater than 60 years of age also

having concomitant rotator cuff tears.4 In a large series of

massive rotator cuff tears, Ochiai et al showed that 46% coex-

isted with cervical spondylolytic amotrophy.81 It may be the

case that fatty degenerative change resulting from neuropathic

lesions preexist tears, rather than result from them.80,82

Animal models have shown that tendon tears and retraction

can result in fatty denervation identical to neurological

injury.83 Theoretically, neurologic injury results in weakening

and decreased amounts of collagen in the rotator cuff.84 Loss of

dynamic stabilization due to muscle imbalance in tetraplegic

patients with cervical spinal cord injuries has been shown to

result in rotator cuff pathology.85-87 Rotator cuff tears are also

very prevalent in paraplegic spinal cord patients (as high as

63% vs 15% compared to controls), which may be due to

higher reliance on the shoulder for mobilization.88

Goutallier et al noted in their study of 63 patients under-

going repair of rotator cuff tears that muscular atrophy

occurred in intact infraspinatus muscles in the face of isolated

tears of the supraspinatus.89 Several studies have shown rotator

cuff tears can be associated with suprascapular neuropathy,

possibly secondary to a significant tethering of the nerve when

the supraspinatus retracts.90,91 Moreover, massive rotator cuff

tears can have a high prevalence of peripheral nerve injury

(28%), including upper trunk brachial plexopathy, suprascap-

ular neuropathy, and cervical radiculopathy. When the rotator

cuff is repaired, suprascapular neuropathy tends to resolve,

possibly due to a reversal of anatomic derangements.92 The

so-called “Double Crush” phenomenon where a C5 radiculo-

pathy predisposed the suprascapular nerve to further injury at

the suprascapular notch has been reported sparsely in the

literature.93

Overall, little has been written regarding the synergistic

effect of shoulder and spine pathology. What has been written

is subject to high bias. This review represents an exhaustive

collection of relevant articles on the relationship between

spinal alignment and denervation via radiculopathy or myelo-

pathy on chronic shoulder problems. However, the selection of

articles yielded by this search was small, and consisted mostly

retrospective observational evidence (level 4). This is an area in

shoulder and spine surgery that would benefit from more

focused prospective research. Can we improve shoulder pain

by correcting spinal deformity and decompressing the cervical

nerve roots? Is it possible for neck pain to be resolved by

surgical repair of the rotator cuff or treatment of other shoulder

pathology? These questions remain incompletely answered at

the current time.

Conclusion

1. There is considerable overlap between shoulder and

spine pain referral patterns. Injury to the nerve, disc,

facet complex, or paravertebral soft tissues from C3-7

can refer pain to the posterior shoulder. Moreover, irri-

tation of the AC joint or subacromial space can refer

pain to the lateral neck.

2. History and physical examination can be used to differ-

entiate cervical and shoulder pathology. Rotator cuff

pain tends to be more pronounced at night while radi-

cular cervical pain tends to radiate into the arm.

Shoulder abduction tends to relieve cervical radicular

pain while exacerbating shoulder pain. Spurling’s test

and the arm squeeze test can be used to confirm cervical
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radiculopathy. The drop arm test is highly specific for

impingement.

3. In cases with equivocal history and examination, diag-

nostic injections can be used to isolate sources of pain

and to predict the outcome of both shoulder and spine

surgery. Relief of pain following transforaminal epi-

dural injections can help confirm radiculopathy. Suba-

cromial injections help confirm impingement and

rotator cuff tears.

4. Shoulder and cervical spine pathology may coexist cre-

ating a treatment dilemma. In patients with concomitant

neck and shoulder pathology, treatment of the shoulder

before the spine is reasonable as cervical surgery carries

higher risks.

5. Alterations in the alignment of the spine changes the

mechanics of the shoulder and can increase the inci-

dence of shoulder dysfunction. In a similar fashion,

shoulder injury may also alter the mechanics of the

cervical spine resulting in neck pain.

6. Neurologic disorders of the cervical spine likely predis-

pose the rotator cuff to injury.
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